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'Tl ME."

Time,-that bleak and narrow isthmus between two extremities,
rolls on with uniform and resistless veloeity. ThougIwe do nothing,
time keeps his constant pace, and flees as fut in idIeness as in employ-
ment. No matter what the c.haracter of our engà,gements, the sands

run-the moments fly. No respeetor of persons, the illimitablg, silent,
never resting thin pursues its destined course: and leaves behind it
weJI defined raarks of its progress. The rieh, the poor, the learned,

the illiterate, the tyrer nical. monarch, 'the oppressed subject, the man
of war, the man of business, the big-hearted philanthrophist, the mean
souled miser, in a word, all men of every Idîndred and tongue, are alike,
subject to its inevitable influences; for time "Jike an ever rouing
flood beam aH its -sons away. " Noneý there are, who can bring time,
baek. The keenest remorse is of no aviM in -the: re-eaUing of a mis-

-nt hour. Gone.once-gone fore-eer. NoÈe hast the appr h

of the future. The intensest longing eannot influence the speed of a

moment faster than is its wont.

A point of time, a moment, how generally regarded as of com-

paratively little significance. Yet moments, in their multîDlieity, what

are they ? days, (and yet, how important sometimeà is the- record. of a
day, 1) mont4 years. As a drop, of -water is to the mighty &pths and
Wad expame of ocean, so is the moment in the making up'of huma-n

-lits,--links in the ehairt of existence, be it of long or short duration.

This multiplicity of moments, these days and months and years have
fv recordL This record -is the tàle of the paiat, whieh:we call Ilistory,
and to-day its brond and ample page is rith With:.thespoib of e=e,
Exchange

Seme would-be fun" feRowe balre, Little Nelly told little Anita what
fq=d à subjeet of mirth in the dividmd
eÊeek» ment out by thé Ottawa Civâ Ige: she termed a:«glittle -Ab.'tj
yks Co-Operativé. Supply Assoeigtion te Anitaý 'A üb is the same as
iwmembem ' we fan- te "e the humer, story, and à story -is the same as
in tho »Mtter. The man î4ith the divi- Jieý
dend cheque tu jiigt that much bett« off NeIlrýý'Nô it'o iàot,"lhgn the lenew -Withont me and if he
had dane twice as inl»h bueinede at the Anita it ila, becauée My:..
etoye during the yesr bis cheee would be fathersaid so, and my father is a..
jtwt twiee sa big. No doubt a whole lut Drofeggor at the University."'
of thoge memberswho, laut yearý 'IdUnlt. dônet care if he à. MYbotherr "' te «end oT take their *rdere te
thé 8t«O wijl,.boumo ree&r Motomen, father is a ml-estate man, and he
à ow tbat t1w: rêtWM ci profitt on thi !Mows nlo?,é about lying than rw
atw=t of. Porehaffl is a re""d hop& f«her.'ý-The Deliýeâtor.


